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allowance is that these penonnel are 
not affected to the same extent as 
civil Government servant. by the rise 
in the cost of living, as they i~ 

certain concessions in kind (01' m'Jne-
tary alowances in lieu) as a condition . 
'Of their service (viz., rations, accom-
modation, clothing, hair-cuttinglhair-
cleaning and washing services, and 
conservancy) . 

III. 8hri P. IL Dee: 
81ui 801aDkl: 
8hr1 Narulmba lleddy: 
8hr1 Ilapu S ..... : 

Will the Miru.te:r of Def..,. be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the newJP8per COrrei-
pondents are allowed to interview 
soldiers, sailers and airmen periodical-
ly; and 

(b) whether such a system or prac-
~  prevails in th(! United Kingdom, 
France and U.S.A.! 

The Minister of Defence (Shri Y. B. 
Cbavan): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) The information is flot avail-
able. 

Z65. Dr. L .. M. SlDI'bvl: 
SUi Yashpal Slqh: 

Will the Minister of Wormatloa 
aa4 Broadoastlng be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government hnve re-
viewed the arrangements on front line 
reporting in the eventuality of hosti-
lities between India and any other 
country; 

(b) whether GiJ\rernment are con-
sidering the possibility of setting up 
regular corps of accredited war cor-
respondents; and 

(e) whether any speciftc It. ha-.e 
been taken to ensure increued UId 
improved C()oooperation between the 
Miniltries Of Defence and IDformatloa 
and Broadcasting? 

'!'be MlDister 01 Information aDi 
BI'Oad:·a.IItiDI (8brlmati lJMtira Qaa.. 
dhl): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

( C) There has been 0 lacA of co-
ordination between the Mini.9tr'es '" 
Defence, and Information and Broad· 
casting. There is thus no Question DC 
conMering what steps allo.l1d lMt 
taken to that end. The step. under 
consideration are in s~ t ..,{ facili-
ties for war correspondents on the 
front. 

UK 01 U.S. Anns bJ Pllidstu. 

•. 8br1 P. C. 1IOrOOd:. 
8brI Maclhu L1IU1e: 
Shrt Ba.crI: 
8hrl Vishwa Nath PaD"': 
Shri KamJ SID&'bJl: 
8hrl Prakash Vir shUtrl: 
Shri lard" SlDrb 8ld.""wtf: 
Slsrt M. L. nwt-.ec1I: 
8brl 8. C. samuta: 
S'IlrI Parasb.ar: 
8hrl S. N. Chataned.l: 
8brl D. C. Sharma: 
Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
81lrl na1JIt 8h1rh: 
8brl RI'4a: 
Shrl Gokulananda Mob.allt1: 
Dr. Maba4en Praa4: 
8Iu1 Krbhu. Deo 'frIIId1d: 

Will the Minister of I::dernal Ullin 

be plealed to !rtate: 

(a) whether the question of the use 
of U.S. arms by Pakistan against n ~ 
and the ~  for ~ntin  ~ .  
use against non-communist countries 
by Pakist.an in violation. of the under-
taking given by the Umted State. to 
India, has been taken up by ~
ment with the U.S. GovernmeDt; an4 

(b) if so. with what result? 

The 'Minister of Edental Affairs 
(Shri Swaran Slngh): (a) and (b) 
The' question has been taken up ~ .  
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1imes with the Government of the 
U.S.A. and the improper Ilse nf U.S. 
aid :ll"nlS by Pakistan against India in 
the face of the assurance" giv:1n to 
U.S. has been forcefully brought to 
'llhe U.S. Government's attentiun. 

1t is evident howevt'l' thll.t the 
United States was not able to prevent 
Pakistan from using American aid 
anns in Pakistan's aggression against 
India. The United States has, how-
fiver, stopped :fUrther arms aid to 
Pakistan, and has also assured the 
. Government ot India that they have _ed their allies in the NATO, 
C'BNTO and SEATO PaiClts not to su:p-
ply Military Aid Arms to Pakistan. 

17IA .. llUarr ~ to PaIdBtu 

M7. SbrI Madhu LlmaJ'e: 
8IIrt BqrI: 

Will the Minister of Exterul MaIn 
be pleased to state how much milltarJ' 
Ulistance Pakistan has received from 
the United, States ·between 19M--«; 
tmder Military A id Agreement of 
lGMl 

TIle MinIster of Exteraal Aftain 
fSJarl '8waran S .... h): Since Pakistan 
joined the Military Pacts with the 
United States and other countries of 
1Ihe Western Alliance and Asia, it has 
''been receiving substantial quantities 
GIf military assistance. The exact cost 
of this assistance over the lasi 11 years 
u. diftlcul't to determine. as both the 
United States and Pakistan have 
kept details ot Military assistance a 
'dosely guarded seCT'et. 

However, from occasional reports in 
"the US preas, radio and TV, the 
value oJ American Arms Aid to 
Pakistan seems to be in the region of 
!'S billion Dollars (B.s. 1250 crores). 

OI1lIa 1MItWna Napa l1li4 BanDe8e 
'I'roopI 

•. ~ Raub BarkataJd: 
IJarl P. Vakatullbbalah: 
. t ~~  

8Juol Banmatart: 
Slut Itoo. V-ban: 

Will the Minister of Defeaae be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it i. a fact that a band 
01. anned Nagas hostiles claIhed with 
the Bunnese trOop. near the Mani-
pur-Burma border on the 19th SeP-
tember, lVU:l; and 

(b) it so, the stepa taken to atop the 
depredations 0If the hostiIes on the 
Bunnese-ManipIU Border? 

The Minister of Defence (Shri Y. B. 
Cbavan) : (a) Yes, Sir. Reports have 
been received that the Burmese ArmY' 
arnibushed some armed Naga hostiles 
on 19th September in the Somra tract 
(in Burma). In the encounter, 30 
hostiles were killed. 

(Ib) The encOunters mentioned. abQve 
were in Burmese territory. However, 
8IPPl'Opriate measures are being taken 
by our Security Fol'Ces on our side of 
the Indo-Burmese Border to stop de-
predations ·by the Nap Hostiles. 

U.N. Film on ,Indo-Pat. CoDliot 

•• 81arlmatl· Beaaka lI8a'IratUIa 
8hri YubPaI 8iD1b: 
8Jarl .. w.dra Vuma: 
Sui P. K. Deo: 
8Jarl Barrl: 
SbrI 1a.draj1t Gapta: 

Will the Min.ister of Bstenal Main 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
U.N. has asked the Government al 
India for facUities to produce a ftlJII 
on the Indo-Pakistan contUct; and 

(b) if 80, the facilities Government 
are making available tor this pUJ1)Ole? 

'!'be Mialster Of Exteraal Main 
(Sbri'SWann SiDrh): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Japaa 1MII1cl1b&' Nay" VeMe1a tor ID4Ia 

"'t. Shrimatl BeIItIGm BarkatMI: 
Sbri Yuhpal SiDlh: 
Sbri Subodh &a_a: 
Shri Vishwa Nath PlUlder: 




